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1. Intro duc tion
The Water Frame work Direc tive (WFD, 2000/60/EC) has set 
a new approach to the man age ment and mon i tor ing of water 
resources, aim ing to achieve a “Good” eco log i cal sta tus by 2015 in 
all Euro pean water bodies (i.e., the val ues of the bio log i cal qual ity 
ele ments for the sur face water body type should show low lev els 
of dis tor tion result ing from human activ ity, devi at ing only slightly 
from those nor mally asso ci ated with undis turbed con di tions (Vin-
cent et al., 2002). This direc tive estab lishes a frame work for the 
pro tec tion of ground wa ter, inland sur face waters, estu a rine (=tran-
si tional) and coastal waters (Bor ja, 2005), whose main objec tives 
are: (a) to pre vent fur ther dete ri o ra tion, to pro tect and to enhance 
the sta tus of water resources; (b) to pro mote sus tain able water use; 
(c) to enhance pro tec tion and improve ment of the aquatic envi ron-
ment, through spe cific mea sures for the pro gres sive reduc tion of 
dis charges; (d) to ensure the pro gres sive reduc tion of pol lu tion of 
ground wa ter and pre vent its fur ther pol lu tion; and (e) to con trib-
ute to mit i gat ing the effects of floods and droughts. Accord ingly, 
all EU mem ber states are required to assess the Eco log i cal Qual ity 
Sta tus (EQS) of water bodies, and in tran si tional waters (=estu ar-
ies) the mea sure ment of bio log i cal integ rity will be empha sized on 
phy to plank ton, mac ro al gae, ben thos and fishes.
Tran si tional waters are of great impor tance for the fish fauna, 
play ing a vital role by pro vid ing nurs ery hab i tats, repro duc tion 
grounds, ref uge from pre da tors and migra tory routes (Haed rich, 
1983; Elliot and McLu sky, 2002; Ca bral et al., 2007; Mart in ho et 
al., 2007a,b). Nev er the less, these sys tems are being sub jected to 
high envi ron men tal pressure due to anthro po genic forc ing, such 
as eutro phi ca tion, overfi sh ing, bank rec la ma tion and gen eral envi-
ron men tal deg ra da tion.
The use of fishes as indi ca tors of envi ron men tal change has 
recently gained atten tion (Whit field and El li ott, 2002), with sev eral 
authors devel op ing mul ti met ric tools in order to assess the estu a-
rine eco sys tem sta tus for the fish com po nent at var i ous  lat i tudes 
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eral indi ces ranged from “Low” to “High”, depend ing on the index con sid ered, evi denc ing the high level of 
mis match between indi ces. The results are dis cussed in the scope of the EU Water Frame work Direc tive, 
regard ing mon i tor ing strat e gies, appli ca tion of indi ces and EQS assess ment.
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(e.g. De e gan et al., 1997; Bor ja et al., 2004; Har ri son and Whit field, 
2004; Bre ine et al., 2007; Coates et al., 2007). In addi tion, stud ies 
of pop u la tion dynam ics, food-web orga ni za tion and struc ture of 
com mu ni ties have been more suc cess ful than sin gle spe cies bio-
as says at pre dict ing the effects of multiple stresses on bio log i cal 
sys tems (Schin dler, 1987; Plaf kin, 1989; Dol beth et al., 2007a). The 
use of indi ca tors pro vides the pos si bil ity to eval u ate the fun da men-
tal con di tion of the envi ron ment with out hav ing to cap ture the full 
com plex ity of the sys tem (Whit field and El li ott, 2002), and accord-
ing to the WFD guid ance, the eval u a tion meth ods for the fish com-
po nent should take in account both aspects of com po si tion and 
abun dance of fish spe cies.
Extreme cli matic events, such as floods or droughts are increas-
ing in fre quency world wide (Mir za, 2003), and as a con se quence, 
river dis charge into many estu ar ies may be affected (Gle ick, 2003). 
In the Mond ego River basin, a severe drought occurred in 2005, 
and was clas si fied by the Portuguese Weather Insti tute (http://
web.meteo.pt/clima/clima.jsp) as the worst drought of the past 60 
years. As a result, the decreas ing pre cip i ta tion and run off induced 
changes in the estu ary’s plank tonic and fish com mu ni ties, with an 
increase in typ i cal marine spe cies dur ing the drought (Mar ques et 
al., 2007; Mart in ho et al., 2007b). Since the imple men ta tion of the 
WFD by EU mem ber states will be a con tin ued pro cess in time, to 
cope the var i ous meth od ol o gies with cli mate insta bil ity is a key 
issue for the suc cess of such an ambi tious and prom is ing direc tive. 
Within this frame work, the objec tives of the pres ent work were 
to com pare the results obtained by the meth od ol o gies devel oped 
by De e gan et al. (1997), Bor ja et al. (2004), Har ri son and Whit field 
(2004), Bre ine et al. (2007) and Coates et al. (2007) for deter min-
ing the Eco log i cal Qual ity Sta tus of tran si tional waters using fish 
data, and to eval u ate their responses in dif fer ent cli matic sce nar-
ios, namely in the pres ence of an extreme event (severe drought).
2. Mate ri als and meth ods
2.1. Study site
The Mond ego estu ary is a small inter tidal sys tem, located on 
the Atlan tic coast of Por tu gal (40°089N, 8°509W) (Fig. 1), where 
approx i mately 1072 ha cor re spond to wet land hab i tats. In its 
ter mi nal part, it com prises two arms that join near the mouth, 
sep a rated by an allu vium-formed island (Mur race ira Island). The 
north ern arm is deeper (aver age 10 m dur ing high tide) and is the 
main nav i ga tion chan nel and the loca tion of the com mer cial har-
bour. The south ern arm is shal lower (2–4 m dur ing high tide) and 
water cir cu la tion is mostly depen dent on the tides and on the 
fresh wa ter input from the Pran to River, a small trib u tary sys tem. 
For fur ther detailed infor ma tion on the Mond ego estu ary’s char-
ac ter is tics see Te ixe ira et al. (2008).
2.2. Sam pling pro ce dures and data acqui si tion
Fish sam pling was per formed monthly from June 2003 to 
August 2006 (except in July, Sep tem ber, Octo ber, Decem ber 2004 
and July 2006, due to tech ni cal con straints or bad weather con-
di tions), using a 2 £ 0.5 m beam trawl with one tick ler chain and 
5 mm mesh size in the cod end. Sam ples were col lected dur ing the 
night, at high water of spring tides and in 5 sta tions through out 
the estu ary (Fig. 1). At each sta tion, three tows were car ried out, 
cov er ing at least an area of 500 m2 each. All fish caught were iden ti-
fied, counted, mea sured (total length) and weighted (wet weight). 
Bot tom water salin ity and tem per a ture were mea sured after fish-
ing took place.
Hydro log i cal data was obtained from INAG, Portuguese Water 






Fig. 1. Geo graph i cal loca tion of the Mond ego estu ary and the five sam pling sta tions (A–E).
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Jan u ary 2002 to June 2006) and long-term monthly aver age pre-
cip i ta tion (from 1933 to 2006) were obtained from the Source 
13F/01G sta tion (located near the estu ary). Fresh wa ter run off was 
acquired from INAG sta tion Aç ude Pon te Coim bra 12G/01A, near 
the city of Coim bra (located 40 km upstream).
2.3. Descrip tion of the mul ti met ric indi ces
A vari ety of indi ces have been used to assess the Eco log i cal Qual-
ity Sta tus of estu a rine sys tems. In the pres ent study, the results of 
five mul ti met ric indi ces and their responses to an extreme drought 
event were eval u ated: Estu a rine Biotic Integ rity Index (EBI) (De e-
gan et al., 1997), Estu a rine Demer sal Indi ca tors (EDI) (Bor ja et 
al., 2004), Estu a rine Fish Com mu nity Index (EFCI) (Har ri son and 
Whit field, 2004), Fish-based Estu a rine Biotic Index (EBI) (Bre ine 
et al., 2007) and the Tran si tional Fish Clas si fi ca tion Index (TFCI) 
(Coates et al., 2007). All the meth od ol o gies and respec tive met rics 
are based on pres ence/absence, rel a tive pro por tions and num ber 
of taxa of dif fer ent spe cies and func tional groups. Unlike in larger 
estu ar ies (e.g. Bre ine et al., 2007; Coates et al., 2007), the Mond ego 
estu ary was not divided in sub areas, due to its rel a tively small 
size.
2.3.1. Estu a rine Biotic Integ rity Index (EBI) (De e gan et al., 1997)
The Estu a rine Biotic Integ rity Index (EBI) (Table 1) was devel-
oped using data from Wa quoit Bay and val i dated using data from 
But ter milk Bay, south ern Mas sa chu setts, USA. Each met ric has an 
asso ci ated score of 0 or 5, and the EBI ranges from 0 to 40, being 
cal cu lated as the sum of scores for each met ric. Due to the inex is-
tence of ref er ence data, the authors only con sid ered two Eco log i cal 
Qual ity Sta tus (EQS): Medium (EBI 7 25); Low (EBI < 25). Although 
the EBI can be used with either den sity or bio mass data, in the pres-
ent case only den si ties were used. Sam pling was car ried out using 
a 4.8 m otter trawl (0.3 cm mesh size cod end).
2.3.2. Estu a rine Demer sal Indi ca tors (EDI) (Bor ja et al., 2004)
The Estu a rine Demer sal Indi ca tors (Table 2) were devel oped 
for the Basque Coun try, using fish and crus ta ceans data due to the 
small size of the Basque estu ar ies (in the pres ent study, only fish 
were con sid ered). Each indi ca tor/met ric has an asso ci ated score of 
1, 3 or 5. The sum of all scores pro vides the final clas si fi ca tion for 
the fish com mu nity, being then con verted into the Eco log i cal Qual-
ity Ratio (EQR), which ranges from 0 to 1 with five equal thresh-
olds, each cor re spond ing to an Eco log i cal Qual ity Sta tus (EQS): 
Bad (<0.2), Poor (0.2–0.4), Mod er ate (0.4–0.6), Good, (0.6–0.8) and 
High (0.8–1.0). The sam pling method was trawl ing.
2.3.3. Estu a rine Fish Com mu nity Index (EFCI) (Har ri son and 
Whit field, 2004)
The Estu a rine Fish Com mu nity Index (EFCI) (Table 3) was 
devel oped for South Afri can estu ar ies. Each met ric has an asso ci-
ated score of 0, 3 or 5, and the EFCI is cal cu lated as the sum of 
the scores. The EFCI ranges from 0 to 70 with five thresh olds: Very 
Poor (EFCI < 20), Poor (22 7 EFCI 6 38), Mod er ate (40 7 EFCI 6 44), 
Good (46 7 EFCI 6 62) and Very Good (62 7 EFCI 6 70). Fishes 
were sam pled using a 30 m £ 1.7 m seine (15 mm bar mesh size) 
and a fleet of 10 £ 1.7 m gill nets (45, 75 and 100 mm stretched 
mesh pan els).
2.3.4. Fish-based Estu a rine Biotic Index (EBI) (Bre ine et al., 2007)
The Fish-based Estu a rine Biotic Index (EBI) (Table 4) was devel-
oped for the brack ish sec tion of the Scheldt River estu ary. Each met-
ric has an asso ci ated score of 0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and 1, and the EBI 
is cal cu lated as the scores’ aver age value. Due to the absence of 
ref er ence data, the authors only defined the thresh olds until Mod-
er ate sta tus: Bad (EBI 6 0.15), Poor (0.15 > EBI 6 0.30), Mod er ate 
(EBI > 0.30). How ever, and since the EBI ranges from 0 to 1, it was 
decided to define the remain ing thresh olds, in order to bet ter com-
pare the results with the other meth od ol o gies, as fol lows: Mod er-
ate (0.30 > EBI 6 0.55), Good (0.55 > EBI 6 0.80), High (EBI > 0.80). 
Sam pling was per formed using a pair of two fyke-nets (type 
120/80), deployed at low tide and emp tied in the fol low ing day.
Table 2
Descrip tion of the Estu a rine Demer sal Indi ca tors (EDI), after Bor ja et al. (2004)
No. Met ric Scores
1 3 5
1 Num ber of spe cies (N) <3 4–9 >9
2 Pol lu tion indi ca tor spe cies Pres ence Absence
3 Intro duced spe cies Pres ence Absence
4 Fish health (dam age) 
(% affec tion)
>50 5–49 <5
5 Flat fish pres ence (%) <5 5–10 or <60 10–60
6 Abun dance of omniv o rous 
spe cies (%)
<1 or >80 1–2.5 or 20–80 2.5–20
7 Abun dance of pisciv o rous 
spe cies (%)
<5 or >80 5–10 or 50–80 10–50
8 Estu a rine res i dent spe cies (N) <2 2–5 >5
9 Abun dance of res i dent spe cies 
(%)
<5 or >50 5–10 or 40–50 10–40
Table 1
Descrip tion of the Estu a rine Biotic Integ rity Index (EBI), after De e gan et al. (1997)
No. Met ric Scores
0 5
1 Num ber of spe cies (N) <6 76
2 Dom i nance <3 73
3 Fish abun dance <3.8 73.8
4 Nurs ery spe cies (N) <3 73
5 Estu a rine spaw ners (N) <3 73
6 Res i dent spe cies (N) <4 74
7 Pro por tion ben thic fishes (%) <0.70 70.70
8 Pro por tion abnor mal (%) <0.01 70.01
Table 3
Descrip tion of the Estu a rine Fish Com mu nity Index (EFCI), after Har ri son and Whit-
field (2004)
No. Met ric Scores
1 3 5
1 Num ber of spe cies (N) 722 <22 and 712 <12
2 Rare or threatened spe cies Pres ence Absence
3 Exotic or intro duced spe cies Absence Pres ence
4 Spe cies com po si tion (% sim-
i lar ity)
780 <80 and 750 <50
5 Spe cies rel a tive abun dance (% 
sim i lar ity)
760 <60 and 740 <40
6 Spe cies that make up 90% of 
the abun dance (N)
78 <8 and 74 <4
7 Estu a rine res i dent spe cies (N) 75 <5 and 73 <3
8 Estu a rine-depen dent marine 
spe cies (N)
714 <14 and 78 <8
9 Abun dance of estu a rine res i-
dent spe cies (%)
25–75 710 and < 25 or 
>75 and 690
<10 or >90
10 Abun dance of estu a rine-
depen dent marine spe cies 
(%)
25–75 710 and <25 or 
>75 and 690
<0 or >90
11 Ben thic inver te brate feed ing 
spe cies (N)
77 <7 and 74 <4
12 Pisciv o rous spe cies (N) 73 <3 and 72 <2
13 Abun dance of ben thic inver te-
brate feed ing spe cies (%)
710 <10 and 75 <5
14 Abun dance of pisciv o rous 
spe cies (%)
71 <1 and 70.5 <0.5
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2.3.5. Tran si tional Fish Clas si fi ca tion Index (TFCI) (Coates et al., 
2007)
The Tran si tional Fish Clas si fi ca tion Index (TFCI) (Table 5) was 
devel oped for the Thames River estu ary, and com pared to a ref er-
ence estu a rine fish com mu nity, derived from a num ber of estu ar ies 
of the same typol ogy as the Thames. Each met ric has an asso ci ated 
score of 1, 2, 3, 4, or 5, and the TFCI is cal cu lated as the total score 
for each sam pling date divided by the max i mum pos si ble score. 
The EQS thresh olds are the same as in the meth od ol ogy by Bor ja 
et al. (2004). Sam pling was car ried out based on a multi-method 
approach: in the upper to mid estu ary a 45 £ 3.5 m seine net with 
a 5 mm knot less mesh cen tre and 20 mm wings was deployed from 
the shore; a 1.52 m wide beam trawl with a 20 mm knot less outer 
mesh and 5 mm knot less cod end was trawled for 250 m par al lel to 
the sein ing site; in the mid and lower estu ary were also used paired 
8 m wide otter trawls with a 40 mm outer mesh with a 5 mm knot-
less ‘cod end’ mesh (Coates et al., 2007). Accord ing to the authors, 
and for the TFCI only, the mean num ber of taxa within the upper 
quin tile (top 20%) was deter mined and used as the bound ary value 
between RS4 and RS5. Per cent ages of this value were used to cal cu-
late the bound aries for each met ric (see Table 5).
2.4. Ref er ence data
An ideal ref er ence com mu nity is derived from the same site at 
the same time of year using the same meth ods, dur ing a period 
when the envi ron ment is pris tine and no anthro po genic changes 
have occurred (Coates et al., 2007). Since ref er ence data was not 
avail able for the Mond ego estu ary (or any other Portuguese A2 
type estu ary – Mes o tid al well-mixed estu ar ies with irreg u lar river 
dis charge; Betten court et al., 2004) to use in the Estu a rine Fish 
Com mu nity Index (EFCI) (Har ri son and Whit field, 2004) and in the 
Tran si tional Fish Clas si fi ca tion Index (TFCI) (Coates et al., 2007), it 
was deter mined that the aver age den si ties from June 2003 to May 
2004 would be used as ref er ence, since it was the period when 
envi ron men tal con di tions (namely pre cip i ta tion and fresh wa-
ter run off) were within reg u lar val ues. This deci sion was taken in 
accor dance with Mart in ho et al. (2007b), who out lined that the 
fish com mu nity is sen si tive (to some degree) to vari a tions in pre-
cip i ta tion and fresh wa ter run off regimes.
2.5. Data anal y sis
The struc ture of the fish com mu nity was ana lyzed based on 
eco log i cal guilds, derived from hab i tat usage pat terns (adapted 
from El li ott and Dewa il ly, 1995): marine adven ti tious spe cies 
(MA), marine juve nile migrant spe cies (MJ; occur ring usu ally in 
low den si ties in estu ar ies as an alter na tive hab i tat), marine spe cies 
that use the estu ary as nurs ery grounds (NU; occur ring in clear 
sea sonal pat terns, higher den si ties and remain ing longer peri ods 
in estu ar ies), estu a rine res i dent spe cies (ER), catad ro mous adven ti-
tious spe cies (CA) (no anad ro mous spe cies were found) and fresh-
wa ter adven ti tious spe cies (FW), and feed ing guilds: plank tiv o rous 
(PLANK), ben thic inver te brate feed ers (INVV), pisciv o rous (PISV), 
omniv o rous (OMN) (adapted from El li ott and Dewa il ly (1995), 
Bre ine et al. (2007) and Coates et al. (2007)). Fish den si ties were 
esti mated as the num ber of indi vid u als per 1000 m£2. Whenever 
needed, data was trans formed accord ing to the pro ce dures pro-
posed by each index.
Results from the indi ces were com pared based on Ken dall’s coef-
fi cient of cor re la tion. This cor re la tion coeffi  cient var ies between 
£1 (total dis agree ment) and 1 (per fect agree ment), and if the cor-
re la tion equals zero, the rank ings are com pletely inde pen dent. Dif-
fer ences between sea sonal results were tested with an ANOVA and 
Tu key-type a pos te ri ori tests were used whenever the null hypoth-
e ses were rejected. A sig nifi  cance level of 0.05 was con sid ered in 
all test pro ce dures.
3. Results
3.1. Envi ron men tal back ground
Within the study period, a severe drought occurred in 
2004/2005, with asso ci ated reduc tion in pre cip i ta tion and fresh wa-
ter run off (Fig. 2A). In fact, only in 2003/2004 were recorded pre cip-
i ta tion val ues above the 1931–2006 aver age, and fresh wa ter run off 
to the estu ary was reduced almost 10-fold from the high est value 
in 2003 to the low est value in 2005. Accord ing to the Portuguese 
Weather Insti tute (http://web.meteo.pt/pt/clima/clima.jsp), the 
2005 drought was the hars hest since 1931.
Tem per a ture showed a typ i cal pattern for tem per ate lat i tudes, 
rang ing from 8.8 ± 1.7 to 22.7 ± 2.6 °C, while salin ity showed a clear 
increase dur ing the drought (Fig. 2B). For fur ther detailed infor ma-
tion on the drought con di tions and its main effects on estu a rine 
plank tonic and fish com mu ni ties see Dol beth et al. (2007b), Mar-
ques et al. (2007) and Mart in ho et al. (2007b).
3.2. Estu a rine fish com mu nity
The Mond ego estu ary fish com mu nity was stud ied from June 
2003 to August 2006 on a monthly basis, being so far iden ti fied 
42 spe cies, belong ing to 23 Fam i lies (Leitão et al., 2007; Mart in ho 
et al., 2007a,b) (Table 6). As a gen eral pattern, the fish com mu-
Table 4
Descrip tion of the Fish-based Estu a rine Biotic Index (EBI), after Bre ine et al. (2007)
No. Met ric Scores
0 0.25 0.5 0.75 1
1 Num ber of spe cies (N) 67 >7 >9 >10 >11
2 Os mer us eperl anus 
indi vid u als (%)
60.33 >0.33 >1.12 >2.68
3 Marine juve nile migrat ing 
indi vid u als (%)
633.0 >33.0 >54.2 >73.1 >82.0
4 Omniv o rous spe cies (%) 716.44 <16.44 <7.90 <3.37 <1.17
5 Pisciv o rous spe cies (%) 612.84 >12.84 >19.44 >27.23 >41.19
Table 5
Descrip tion of the Tran si tional Fish Clas si fi ca tion Index (TFCI), after Coates et al. 
(2007) (Met rics 4, 5, 6, 8 and 9 scores defined accord ing to the Mond ego estu ary 
fish com mu nity)
No. Met ric Scores
1 2 3 4 5
1 Spe cies com po si tion 
(% sim i lar ity)
<19.9 20–39.9 40–59.9 6–79.9 80–100




3 Spe cies rel a tive 
abun dance 
(% sim i lar ity)
<19.9 20–39.9 40–59.9 6–79.9 80–100
4 Taxa that make 
up 90% of the 
abun dance (N)
<0.6 0.6–1.19 1.2–1.79 1.8–2.39 72.4
5 Estu a rine res i dent 
spe cies (N)
<0.6 0.6–1.19 1.2–1.79 1.8–2.39 72.4
6 Estu a rine-depen dent 
marine spe cies (N)
<0.6 0.6–1.19 1.2–1.79 1.8–2.39 72.4
7 Func tional guild 
com po si tion (N)
0–1 2 3
8 Ben thic inver te brate 
feed ing spe cies (N)
<0.6 0.6–1.19 1.2–1.79 1.8–2.39 72.4
9 Pisciv o rous spe cies (N) <0.6 0.6–1.19 1.2–1.79 1.8–2.39 72.4
10 Feed ing guild com po si-
tion (N)
0 1 2 3 4
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nity was dom i nated by the estu a rine res i dents (ER) Po mato schi stus 
mi crops and Po mato schi stus min u tus, the marine spe cies that use 
the estu ary as nurs ery area (NU) Dicen trar chus lab rax, So lea so lea 
and Pla tich thys fle sus, and the marine juve nile (MJ) Dipl o dus vul-
ga ris. Fresh wa ter adven ti tious spe cies (FW) (Bar bus boc a gei, Car-
as sius aura tus and Gam bu sia hol bro oki) were only occa sion ally 
caught until the win ter of 2004, and marine adven ti tious spe cies 
(MA) such as Ar nog los sus la ter na, Bu glos sid i um lut e um, Gai drops-
a rus med i ter ran eus, So lea lasc aris and Symph o dus bail lo ni only 
appeared after the sum mer of 2004. In fact, A. la ter na, B. lut e um, 
S. lasc aris and Tris opte rus lus cus were only cap tured inside the 
estu ary in 2005.
Regard ing the total num ber of spe cies (Fig 3A), through out the 
study period were cap tured an aver age of 15 (±3) per month; the 
high est spe cies num ber was col lected in Jan u ary 2005 (22 spp). 
Total fish den si ties (Fig. 3B) were higher in the begin ning of the 
study (£140 ind. 1000 m£2), with an aver age value of 27.4 ± 25.1 
ind. 1000 m£2 through out the study period. No clear sea sonal pat-
terns were iden ti fied both for the num ber of spe cies and total den-
si ties.
3.3. Eco log i cal qual ity: met rics results
The monthly eval u a tion by the Estu a rine Biotic Integ rity Index 
(EBI) is shown in Fig. 4A. The index exhib ited a con stant value over 
the study period, cor re spond ing to a Medium Eco log i cal Qual ity 
Sta tus (EQS). The excep tion was Decem ber 2005, in which the 
index pre sented a Low EQS. The Estu a rine Demer sal Indi ca tors 
(EDI) pro posed by Bor ja et al. (2004) (Fig. 4B) clas si fied in gen-
eral as Good sta tus, with the high est ampli tude of val ues dur ing 
the drought period: in May 2005, the EDI clas si fied as Mod er ate 
sta tus and in August 2005 as High sta tus. In May 2006, the low est 
EQR was obtained (0.44 – Mod er ate) and in the win ter of 2004 this 
index clas si fied as High sta tus.
Although quite con stant, the Estu a rine Fish Com mu nity Index 
(EFCI) (Har ri son and Whit field, 2004) (Fig. 4C) showed a slight 
decreas ing ten dency regard ing the EQS of the Mond ego estu ary. As 
a gen eral pattern, this index clas si fied as Good sta tus from 2003 to 
2005 (with few excep tions), while all 2006 was clas si fied as Mod-
er ate sta tus. The Fish-based Estu a rine Biotic Index (EBI) (Bre ine 
et al., 2007) was the only index that evi denced a clear decrease 
in the EQS (Fig. 4D), par tic u larly dur ing the drought period (from 
mid-2004 to 2005). As a result, dur ing 2003 a Good sta tus was 
obtained, while in 2004/2005 the val ues decreased and the estu-
ary was clas si fied in Mod er ate and Poor sta tus. In 2006, the index 
val ues increased, and a Good sta tus was obtained in the end of the 
study period. Fig. 4E reports the clas si fi ca tion of the EQS accord-
ing to the Tran si tional Fish Clas si fi ca tion Index (TFCI) (Coates et al., 
2007). This index evi denced the high est and more con stant results, 
clas si fy ing as High sta tus almost all the sam pling sit u a tions, with 
the excep tion of August 2004, Decem ber 2005 and June 2006.
3.4. Com par i son of Indi ces
Table 7 shows the results of the Ken dall tau rank cor re la tion 
coeffi  cient between the selected indi ces (P < 0.05). Sig nifi  cant 
positive cor re la tions were found between Bor ja et al. (2004) and 
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Fig. 2. Monthly var i a tion of (A) pre cip i ta tion (mm) and fresh wa ter run off (dam3) and (B) aver age tem per a ture (°C) and salin ity from June 2003 to August 2006. Dashed line 
indi cates the aver age value of fresh wa ter run off for the period 1931–2006.
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al. (2007) (T = 0.31), Har ri son and Whit field (2004) and Coates 
et al. (2007) (T = 0.64); the only sig nifi  cant neg a tive cor re la tion 
was found between De e gan et al. (1997) and Bor ja et al. (2004) 
(T = £0.30). The con for mity between the meth ods tested was in 
gen eral low (Table 7), as the rel a tive num ber of cases when one 
index clas si fied a sam pling occasion as “High” or “Good” and the 
other as “Mod er ate”, “Poor” or “Bad” (mis match) was high. The 
low est mis match value was obtained between the indi ces by Bor ja 
et al. (2004) and Coates et al. (2007) (6%).
Con cern ing the sea sonal var i a tion of the eco log i cal sta tus of the 
sys tem, only EBI (Bre ine et al. 2007) found sig nifi  cant sea sonal dif-
fer ences (F = 0.982; P < 0.05), and in par tic u lar, between the Autumn 
2003 and Autumn 2004 (q = 0.04; P < 0.05) and between the Win ter 
2004 and Win ter 2005 (q = 0.048; P < 0.05). For the other indi ces, 
no sig nifi  cant sea sonal vari a tions were found.
4. Dis cus sion
4.1. Assess ing the EQS and its rela tion with drought events
An eco log i cally par si mo ni ous approach dic tates that inves ti ga-
tors should place greater empha sis on eval u at ing the suit abil ity of 
indi ces that already exist prior to devel op ing new ones (Diaz et 
al., 2004). In agree ment, this work aimed at eval u at ing the per-
for mance of five selected mul ti met ric indi ces to assess the Eco-
log i cal Qual ity Sta tus of tran si tional waters using fish data and 
their response to an extreme drought event that occurred in 2005. 
Test ing of indi ces is an exer cise aim ing not only to select the best 
appro pri ate index for each case, but also to assure that results are 
com pa ra ble among two or more indi ces (Sim bo ura and Re iz o pou-
lou, 2008). One of the major con cerns when under tak ing this exer-
cise was the lack of pub li ca tions in this sub ject, in oppo si tion with 
the ben thic com po nent of tran si tional waters, which has gen er-
ated a large debate and accord ingly, sev eral mul ti met ric indi ces 
are being tested by Euro pean mem ber states (e.g. AMBI – Bor ja et 
al., 2000; BEN TIX – Sim bo ura and Ze ne tos, 2002; BQI – Rosen berg 
et al., 2004).
In gen eral, all tested meth od ol o gies gave con stant results 
through out the study period, par tic u larly the indi ces pro posed by 
Har ri son and Whit field (2004) and Coates et al. (2007) (the met rics 
with the high est cor re la tion val ues between them). This would be 
expected, since the met ric by Coates et al. (2007) is an adap ta tion 
of the South Afri can index devel oped by Har ri son and Whit field 
(2004) to Euro pean tran si tional waters, par tic u larly to the Thames 
River. In the par tic u lar case of the work due to Coates et al. (2007), 
the sys tem was almost always clas si fied as High sta tus, pos si bly 
due to the type of data used as ref er ence con di tion (the first year of 
the study). This will be a com mon issue in imple ment ing the WFD, 
Table 6
Spe cies list of the Mond ego estu ary fish com mu nity, with respec tive fam ily, eco log i cal guild, feed ing guild, indi ca tor sta tus and aver age den sity (num ber of indi vid u als per 
1000 m2) trh ough out the study period; CA – catad ro mous; ER – estu a rine res i dent; MA – marine adven ti tious; FW – fresh wa ter; MJ – marine juve nile; NU – nurs ery; PLANK 
– plank tiv o rous; INVV – ben thic inver te brate feeder; PISV – pisciv o rous; OMN – omniv o rous
Spe cies Fam ily Eco log i cal guild Feed ing guild Indi ca tor spe cies Aver age N ind. 1000 m£2
Am mo dytes to bi anus Am mo dyti dae MA PLANK N 0.115 ± 0.33
Anguilla anguilla An gu il li dae CA INVV/OMN Y 0.614 ± 0.93
Aphia min u ta Go bii dae MA PLANK N 0.060 ± 0.22
Ar nog los sus la ter na Scop hthalmi dae MA PISV N 0.015 ± 0.05
Athe ri na boy eri Athe rin i dae ER PLANK/OMN N 0.768 ± 1.27
Athe ri na pres by ter Athe rin i dae ER INVV/OMN N 0.096 ± 0.21
Bar bus boc a gei Cyprin i dae FW INVV/OMN N 0.007 ± 0.04
Bu glos sid i um lut e um Solei dae MA INVV N 0.003 ± 0.02
Call iony mus lyra Cal li onym i dae MA INVV/OMN N 0.143 ± 0.26
Car as sius aura tus Cyprin i dae FW INVV/OMN Y 0.002 ± 0.01
Chelon lab ro sus Mu gil i dae MJ DETR/OMN N 0.009 ± 0.04
Cili ata mus tela Gadi dae MJ INVV N 0.126 ± 0.21
Con ger con ger Con gri dae MA PISV N 0.018 ± 0.04
Dicen trar chus lab rax Mo ron i dae NU PISV N 7.540 ± 7.82
Di col o glos sa hex ophth alma Solei dae MJ INVV/OMN N 0.002 ± 0.01
Dipl o dus vul ga ris Spari dae MJ INVV/OMN N 1.394 ± 1.81
Echi ich thys vi pera Tra chi ni dae MA INVV/OMN N 0.026 ± 0,07
Eng rau lis en cra sic o lus En gra u li dae MA PLANK/OMN N 0.050 ± 0.16
Gai drops a rus med i ter ran eus Gadi dae MA INVV N 0.002 ± 0.01
Gam bu sia hol bro oki Poe cil ii dae FW INVV/OMN N 0.011 ± 0.06
Go bi us niger Go bii dae ER INVV N 0.121 ± 0.14
Liza au ra ta Mu gil i dae MJ DETR/OMN N 0.014 ± 0.04
Liza ra mad a Mu gil i dae CA DETR/OMN N 0.242 ± 0.57
Mu gil ceph a lus Mu gil i dae MJ DETR/OMN N 0.005 ± 0.02
Mul lus sur mul etus Mul li dae MJ INVV N 0.106 ± 0.17
Nero phis lum bric i for mis Syn gna thi dae ER INVV N 0.008 ± 0.05
Pa ra blen nius gat toru gine Blen nii dae MA INVV N 0.003 ± 0.02
Pla tich thys fle sus Pleu ro nect i dae NU INVV N 1.473 ± 1.63
Po mato schi stus mi crops Go bii dae ER INVV N 8.061 ± 11.41
Po mato schi stus min u tus Go bii dae ER INVV N 3.623 ± 5.96
Sar di na pil char dus Clu pei dae MJ PLANK N 0.267 ± 1.08
Scoph thal mus rhom bus Scop hthalmi dae MJ PISV N 0.053 ± 0.08
So lea lasc aris Solei dae MA INVV N 0.024 ± 0.07
So lea sen egal en sis Solei dae MJ INVV N 0.096 ± 0.15
So lea so lea Solei dae NU INVV N 1.621 ± 1.42
Spa rus au ra ta Spari dae MJ INVV/OMN N 0.019 ± 0.04
Spondy lio so ma canth a rus Spari dae MA INVV/OMN N 0.018 ± 0.06
Symph o dus bail lo ni La bri dae MA INVV/OMN N 0.053 ± 0.12
Syn gna thus abas ter Syn gna thi dae ER INVV/OMN N 0.161 ± 0.25
Syn gna thus acus Syn gna thi dae ER INVV N 0.251 ± 0.52
Tri gla luc er na Tri gli dae MJ PISV N 0.117 ± 0.25
Tris opte rus lus cus Gadi dae MA INVV/OMN N 0.099 ± 0.24
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since qual ity ref er ence data will not be avail able for most estu ar-
ies, thus becom ing an impor tant source of bias when deter min ing 
the EQS. In terms of sta tus clas si fi ca tion, the indi ces pro posed by 
Bor ja et al. (2004) and Coates et al. (2007) clas si fied the estu ary 
with the high est sta tus, evi denc ing the low est level of mis match 
among all the indi ces tested (Table 7).
The only index that pre sented clear inter an nual and sea sonal 
vari a tions between year fluc tu a tions was the EBI by Bre ine et al. 
(2007), which could be the result of two aspects: (a) the elim i-
na tion of the met ric cor re spon dent to the abun dance of Os mer us 
eperl anus (due to the inex is tence of this spe cies in Portuguese 
and south ern Euro pean waters, since the south ern limit of dis-
tri bu tion is the Gir onde estu ary, France (Ro chard and Elie, 1994) 
and (b) this is the index that has the low est num ber of met rics 
(4) within the indi ces com pared in this study. Thus, the use of a 
larger num ber of met rics seems more ade quate for the fish com-
po nent of tran si tional waters (act ing as a buffer) and also the use 
of met rics based on sin gle spe cies should be dis cour aged, since 
there is a small num ber of spe cies that could be con sid ered as 
indi ca tor and pres ent in all Euro pean estu ar ies. The dis ad van tage 
of rely ing on one sin gle spe cies had already been stated by Bre ine 
et al. (2007).
When com par ing the clas si fi ca tion sta tus of all indi ces for the 
same period, con sid er able vari a tions existed (Fig. 4). The diverse or 
not con sis tent responses of the dif fer ent indi ces may lead to doubt 
in man ag ers’ minds regard ing the value of the meth ods (Quin ti no 
et al., 2006). Accord ing to the same authors, the out come of the use 
of the indi ca tors has a finan cial dimen sion, such that areas mis clas-
si fied as being in ‘‘Poor sta tus’’ will then require expen sive reme-
di a tion mea sures. This was quite evi dent when ana lyz ing the level 
of mis match between the indi ces tested, induced by the dif fer ent 
back ground of sam pling meth ods, geo graph i cal areas, sea sons, 
pres sures and deter mi na tion of met rics and thresh olds for the EQS 
ranges. In par tic u lar, the index by De e gan et al. (1997) gave con sis-
tently the low est results, pos si bly due to the deter mi na tion of only 
the thresh olds between “Low” and “Medium” sta tus. It would also 
have been the case of the EBI by Bre ine et al. (2007), since ref er ence 
con di tions could not be attained and the bound aries between the 
high est sta tuses could not be defined. How ever, the use of quin-
tile meth ods and the EQS scale from 0 to 1 allowed defin ing the 
thresh olds between “Mod er ate” and “Good” and between “Good” 
and “High” sta tuses.
One of the aspects high lighted by this work was the sea sonal 
con stancy of the indi ces (except in the EBI), evi denc ing that the 
changes induced by the drought in the fish com mu nity, namely 
the increase in marine adven ti tious spe cies and a decrease of the 
estu a rine res i dents, mainly P. min u tus (Dol beth et al., 2007b; Mart-
in ho et al., 2007b) were not reflected at other guild lev els, which 
are the main com po nents of the indi ces tested. A char ac ter is tic of 
a good eco log i cal indi ca tor is that it should reflect changes in the 
eco sys tem, while tak ing into account the nat u ral var i abil ity inher-
ent of nat u ral pro cesses, in agree ment with the Estu a rine Qual ity 
Par a dox (El li ott and Quin ti no, 2007), which was ver i fied for all indi-









































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 3. Monthly var i a tion of the (A) num ber of spe cies and (B) total den si ties (N ind. 1000 m£2) of the fish com mu nity of the Mond ego estu ary dur ing the study period.





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 4. Clas si fi ca tion results of the selected indi ces (EQR) and cor re spon dent Eco log i cal Qual ity Sta tus (EQS): (A) EBI – De e gan et al. (1997), (B) EDI – Bor ja et al. (2004), (C) 
EFCI – Har ri son and Whit field (2004), (D) EBI – Bre ine et al. (2007), (E) TFCI – Coates et al. (2007).
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that this last index should be used with cau tiously, con sid er ing the 
Mond ego estu ary fish data base.
4.2. Sam pling meth od ol o gies
One of the main prob lems in apply ing and com par ing the 
selected indi ces is the dis crep ancy in sam pling meth od ol o gies, 
which included gill net ting, beam and otter trawl ing, deploy ment 
of fyke and seine nets, all with dif fer ent effi cien cies, catch rates 
and sam pling efforts. An ideal approach for the imple men ta tion of 
the WFD would be a multi-method sam pling regime, in agree ment 
with Coates et al. (2007), since the par tic u lar lim i ta tions of one 
sam pling gear would be sur passed by other. This, how ever, would 
have high costs impli cated for the EU Mem ber States, in terms of 
sam pling gears and facil i ties, human and time resources.
In the spe cific case of the Mond ego estu ary, Leitão et al. (2007) 
found that otter trawl sam ples did not col lect as many spe cies as 
beam trawl sam ples, due to restric tions in oper at ing the otter trawl 
imposed by the lower depths of the upstream areas. Also, the beam 
trawl is one of the most exten sively meth ods used for sci en tific 
sam pling of estu a rine fish assem blages (Hem ing way and El li ott, 
2002), being pos si ble to esti mate the area cov ered by each trawl, 
in oppo si tion to seine nets. How ever, and accord ing to Coates et 
al. (2007), the beam trawl is likely to pro duce sam ples with lower 
rel a tive scores than the seine net and otter trawl because it tar gets 
ben thic fish com mu ni ties, since it is a much more dis crim i na tive 
tech nique than the other meth ods, cap tur ing lower spe cies diver sity. 
In spite of the sam pling method used (or a com bi na tion of more), it 
should be stan dard ized the units in which data is con verted (e.g. 
catch per unit effort (CPUE), num ber of indi vid u als per unit area), 
enabling to test and com pare dif fer ent meth ods in the future.
4.3. Defi  ni tion of guilds
An impor tant com po nent of fish-based indi ces is the func tional 
guild anal y sis and clas si fi ca tions. None the less, and due to dif fer-
ent clas si fi ca tion schemes, some var i a tion occurred between indi-
ces, with some spe cies being dif fer ently clas si fied in the var i ous 
approaches and oth ers not assigned to par tic u lar guilds. This could 
be cor rected by build ing an Euro pean data base of fish spe cies allo-
cated to respec tive func tional guilds (eco log i cal, feed ing, ver ti cal 
pref er ences, among oth ers), using the recently reviewed and gen er-
ally accepted con cepts of the guild approach for cat e go riz ing fish 
assem blages by El li ott et al. (2007).
Also, it is known that some spe cies can have onto genic vari a-
tions at dif fer ent lat i tudes, thus being included in dif fer ent guilds, 
which should be taken into account. As an exam ple, floun der (P. 
fle sus) is clas si fied as a res i dent spe cies in the UK (El li ott and Dewa-
il ly, 1995), while in south ern Europe is clas si fied as spe cies that 
uses estu ar ies as nurs ery areas (Leitão et al., 2007; Mart in ho et 
al., 2007a). Thus, it is rec om mended that a stan dard ized guild 
approach should take place, reduc ing the var i abil ity between indi-
ces and accord ing to El li ott et al. (2007), pre sent ing an oppor tu nity 
to com pare and con trast estu a rine and other tran si tional hab i tats 
world wide.
4.4. Mon i tor ing
Accord ing to the WFD guid ance, the min i mal mon i tor ing fre-
quency for the fish com po nent of tran si tional waters should be 
once every three years, which may have little bio log i cal rel e vance, 
being prob a bly incon sis tent in terms of nat u ral spa tial and tem po-
ral var i abil ity, man age ment actions or deci sion mak ing (de Jon ge 
et al., 2006). In agree ment, and despite that the major ity of the 
selected meth od ol o gies showed a good tol er ance to the changes 
induced by an extreme drought event, such a long time period will 
prob a bly miss impor tant events that can take place in the highly 
var i able estu a rine envi ron ment (such as sudden pol lu tion and 
eutro phi ca tion, dis ease out breaks or even a syn er gis tic effect of 
extreme cli matic epi sodes). For the fish com po nent, and since no 
sig nifi  cant vari a tions were found between sea sons, the min i mal 
mon i tor ing fre quency should be reduced to once every year. The 
chal leng ing aspect of the WFD is its holis tic approach (de Jon ge 
et al., 2006), by assess ing the river basin as a whole (eco sys tem-
based man age ment); thus, the bio log i cal and chem i cal ele ments 
that are being used to assess the Eco log i cal Qual ity Sta tus of water 
bodies should ide ally have shorter min i mal mon i tor ing fre quen-
cies (which would cer tainly also imply a higher effort by the EU 
mem ber states in terms of bud get, time and human resources).
4.5. Con clu sions
As a main con clu sion it can be stated that despite some var i a-
tion, all the indi ces gave con sis tent results through out the study 
period. How ever, the ones that seem more ade quate for an imme di-
ate appli ca tion and assess ment of the EQS are the indi ces by Bor ja 
et al. (2004) and by Coates et al. (2007), given the avail able data set 
for the Mond ego estu ary. Since there is no ref er ence data avail able, 
the index by Bor ja et al. (2004), with a few mod i fi ca tions, adjust-
ing it to a larger size of estu ar ies, since it was built for small sized 
estu ar ies (Bor ja et al., 2004), is the one that can could be read ily 
used and val i dated. One of the mod i fi ca tions that would enable 
this index to be used in a broader scale would be chang ing the num-
ber of spe cies in the met ric con cern ing the total num ber of spe cies 
to a per cent age of the max i mum num ber of spe cies ever caught in 
a given estu ary, since the num ber of spe cies in the Basque estu ar-
ies (fish + crus ta ceans or fish only) is quite low, when com pared to 
other tran si tional waters.
Nev er the less, the high level of mis match between the selected 
indi ces indi cates that there is still a great amount of work to be 
done in the inter cal i bra tion pro cess, and con cur rently, fur ther com-
par i sons of dif fer ent indi ces for the fish com po nent of tran si tional 
waters through out Euro pean mem ber states should be encour aged, 
in order to test their responses in dif fer ent water body ty pol o gies, 
Table 7
Ken dall tau rank cor re la tion coeffi  cient between the tested indi ces and con for mity between the dif fer ent meth ods, given by the per cent age of mis match (rel a tive num ber of 
cases in which one of the meth ods clas si fied a sam pling occasion as “High” or “Good” and the other as “Mod er ate”, “Poor” or “Bad” (after Bor ja et al., 2007)
EBI De e gan et al. (1997) EDI Bor ja et al. (2004) EFCI Har ri son and Whit field (2004) EBI Bre ine et al. (2007) TFCI Coates et al. (2007)
EBI De e gan et al. (1997) – 91.18% 73.53% 41.18% 97.06%
EDI Bor ja et al. (2004) £0.30* – 23.53% 55.88% 5.88%
EFCI Har ri son and 
Whit field (2004)
0.21 £0.01 – 44.12% 23.53%
EBI Bre ine et al. (2007) £0.23 0.41* 0.22 – 61.76%
TFCI Coates et al. (2007) 0.09 0.06 0.64* 0.31* –
 * Sig nifi  cant val ues for P < 0.05.
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time series, sam pling meth ods and designs. Fur ther more, the deter-
mi na tion of the EQS in tran si tional waters using fish data will be a 
chal leng ing task, due to the high mobil ity of fish spe cies, cou pled 
with the unsta ble envi ron ment that char ac ter izes estu ar ies.
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